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A - God is Almighty - "Crossing the Sea" - Exodus 14

B - God is Big - "David Fought Goliath" - 1 Samuel 17

C - God is Creator - "God Created Everything" - Genesis 1

D - God is Deliverer - "God Rescues Noah & Makes a Big Promise" - Genesis 6-9

E - God is Eternal  - "In the Beginning,  God" - Genesis 1

F - God is Faithful  - "A Promised Baby" - Genesis 21

G - God is Good - "Water From a Rock" - Exodus 17 & Numbers 20

H- God is Holy - "God's 10 Rules" - Exodus 20

I - Jesus is Immanuel - "Jesus is Born" - Luke 2

J - God is Just - "The Ark of God" - 2 Samuel 6

K - Jesus is the Forever King - "Jesus in the Forever King"

L - God is Love - "Jesus Teaches About God's Love" - Luke 15

M- God is Merciful  -  "God Sends Help" - Acts 2

N - God Needs Nothing - "Paul Preaches the Good News" - Acts 17

O - God is Omnipresent - "God is Everywhere" - Psalm 139

P - God Protects - "God Protected Daniel" -Daniel  6

Q - God is Quick to Save - "Abraham Loved God" - Genesis 22

R - Jesus is the Rescuer - "Jesus is the Rescuer" - Isaiah (mainly 53)

S - God Saves -  "God Saves the People of Nineveh" - Jonah

T - God is Trustworthy - "Abraham Trusted God" -Genesis 12 & 15

U - God is Unchanging -"It 's Al l  About the Cross" - God's plan never changed

V- God is Victorious - "Going Into God's Good Land" - Joshua 6

W - God is Wise - "God Gives Wisdom to Solomon" - 1 Kings 3

X- God is Excel lent -"Jesus Came Back to Life" - John 20

Y - God is Yahweh -"God Introduces Himself  to Moses" - Exodus 3

Z - God is Zealous - "God Opens Saul 's Eyes" - Acts 9

Lessons



ALMIGHTY
G O D  I S . . .

God is Almighty!
God can do anything!



ALMIGHTYG O D  I S . . .

God can do anything!

Who is He, - -  point up
this King of Glory? - - hands on head like a crown
The Lord Almighty - - point up then make strong arms
He is the King of Glory. - - hands on head like a crown

"Who is he, this King of glory? The LORD Almighty— he is the King of glory." Psalm 24:10

God is Almighty. God can do ANYTHING! 
Say this together a few times. 
Do the hand motion for ALMIGHTY– strong arms)

Through the Sea - Put some masking tape down on the floor in 2 parallel lines. Have children walk between
the lines while you tell the story of the people walking through the sea on dry land. Or, have kids stand on
the lines and make waves and pretend to be the sea while you walk between them.

Play with Water - Place a small tub with a little bit of water on a towel. Let kids splash in the water one at a
time while you retell the story one on one.

Ask and answer the following questions:
1. What can God do? - - God can do anything?
2. Is there anything too hard for God? - - No, nothing is too hard for God.

Crossing the Sea
** Point up every time you say God

God’s people had been slaves in Egypt. God rescued them from being slaves. (hug yourself)
God led His people out into the desert. (march in place) God led them through the sand. (march in place)
God led His people to the edge of the sea. (hand over eyes & look)
The water was in front of them and the desert behind them. (look forward & back)
Pharaoh’s army started chasing God’s people. (run in place)
God’s people were scared. (make a scared face) God’s people needed to be rescued again. (scared face)
God sent a big wind to blow on the sea. (blow on kids)
God opened the sea so that the people could walk through on dry land. (march in place)
God’s people praised God and thanked God for rescuing them again. (wave arms in air)

1 - Praise Him, Praise Him all you little         
    children.. God is Almighty
2 - My God is so Big, so Strong & so Mighty
3 - Mighty, Mighty Savior
4 - Awesome God



ALMIGHTY
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God is Almighty!
God can do anything!
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